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WP 4: Commitments 

 C14: Deliver the EU Patent  (ZEW)

(including unified system of dispute settlement)

 C15: Screen the regulatory framework in key areas (wiiw, ZEW)

(starting with those linked to eco-innovation and European 

Innovation Partnerships)

 C16: Speed up and modernise standard-setting (ZEW)

 C17: Public procurement (ZEW)

 C18: Present an eco-innovation action plan (wiiw)



WP 4: Work Performed in First Reporting Period

 Understanding the economic rationale of the five commitments 

defining major impact channels and expected impacts.

 Review, summarize and discuss for each of the commitments separately 

the relevant existing literature.

 Identify and gather potential data sources and indicators for impact 

assessment and empirical research in the next phase

 Data collection for some commitments ongoing.

 Deliverable D4.1 Literature Review and Data Collection



C14: Deliver the EU Patent

- Major Objectives and Milestones

 Objective 1: Provision of a unitary patent (UP)

• Guarantees supranational protection for inventions in 25 European countries (except ES, IT, HR) 

• After grant of the European patent, no further human translations will be required

• EPO will collect, administer & remitting renewal fees for UPs 

 Objective 2: Implementation of a unified European patent court (UPC)

• Currently, national courts decide on the infringement and validity of European patents ( high costs, 

risk of diverging decisions and lack of legal certainty)

• Forum shopping to take advantage of differences in national courts' interpretation of European patent 

law & differences in the level of damages awarded.

• UPC will provide exclusive jurisdiction for litigation relating to UP

 Stage of Implementation

• UP regulations entered into force on January 2013. But, they will only apply from the date the 

Agreement on a UPC is in force. 

• Agreement on a UPC need to be ratified by at least 13 states, including FR, DE, UK (impact of BREXIT?)

• Up to now 11/13 member states have ratified on UPC (still  missing: DE, UK)



C14: Deliver the EU Patent

- Key Findings from Literature Review

 Literature has positive expectations of the UP and UPC: reduction of costs (for validation, 

translation, renewal, litigation), reduction of uncertainty, same high review quality. 

• Conservative estimates suggest the economic benefits are likely to exceed the costs of the establishment & 

operation of the new court by a large multiple of between 5.4 and 10.5 (Harhoff 2009).

 Price elasticity of patent demand

• Has found to be low. Reason: legal cost of application (what is paid to patent offices) relatively low compared to 

total cost of patents for users (lawyer fees, advisors, translations, etc.). Expected effect on patent demand effect 

due to reduction in costs related to UP are not clear, but if there is an effect, it is likely to be positive. 

 Stronger expected impact on SMEs (lower costs & complexity, wider coverage) 

 Expected increase in patenting from European and foreign applicants. 

 Reducing the problem of forum shopping. 

 Smaller countries could benefit more due to higher renewal fees. 

 Strengthening patent protection has been found to stimulate R&D only modestly.



C14: Deliver the EU Patent

– Impact Assessment 

 In order to assess the potential impact of unitary patents an analysis of current

European patent packages is performed. 

• In which set of countries do firms currently jointly seek patent protection? 

• Are these packages technology-, firm- or size-specific?

 Estimates of expected changes in patenting based on expected change in costs for

patenting and maintenance costs and literature-based estimates of price elasticity of

demand for patents. 

• If possible differentiation according to firm size



C14: Deliver the EU Patent

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS

 Classification of commitment for NEMESIS:  Statement 

 Commitment does not have a precise quantitative objective. 

 Furthermore, the unitary patent has not yet been implemented and therefore the lack of data 

prohibits a proper integration into NEMESIS. 



C15: Screening of the regulatory framework 

- Major Objectives and Milestones

 Objectives

 Review regulatory rules and practices for inconsistencies and constant screening and careful adaptation of 

regulatory rules to set right incentives

 Focus areas: Eco-innovation (C18) and European Innovation Partnerships (EIP – C29)

 Expected benefits

 Regulatory framework is main driver of Eco-innovation and innovation in many EIPs where innovations are 

not self-enforcing (market failures) (Rennings, 1998)

 Regulatory  failures - outdated regulations may lead to socially suboptimal results and hinder further 

innovation (Pelkmans and Renda, 2014; EC, 2014)

 What has happened so far?

 Six-Step approach analysis conducted for raw materials (EIP Raw Materials) and water (EIP Water) (Peter et 

al., 2014)

 Workshops on the regulatory screening in the areas raw materials and water 



C15: Screening of the regulatory framework 

- Key Findings from Literature Review

 Eco-innovations

• Generally, regulations help stimulate eco-innovation.

• (Current & expected) regulations only stimulate particular types of eco-innovation (e.g. which 

reduce air, water and noise emissions, avoid hazardous substance and increase the recyclability of 

material, waste and water).

 EIPs

• Regulatory monitoring helps to identify regulatory framework failures and realize policy goals.

• EIP-Water: existing EU legislation is important driver of innovation; environmental regulations 

promote innovation while economic regulations act as barriers.

• EIP-Raw Materials: innovation in the area remains low; more potent regulation is necessary to 

promote cleaner waste management technologies; regulation is barrier to the construction of new 

exploitation sites.



C15: Screening of the regulatory framework 

- Impact Assessment

 Impact evaluation/assessment of the role of the regulatory framework for innovation

 Particular focus: eco-innovation 

 Use CIS2014 which include a special module on eco-innovations. Since CIS-2014 will become

available mid of 2017 only; Deliverable 2 will be based on German CIS2014 that is available already

 Will be analyzed quantitatively in the context of C18 (i.e. extended CDM-model)



C15: Screening of the regulatory framework 

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS

 Classification of commitment for NEMESIS:  Statement 

 It urges the MS to undertake a screening of the regulatory framework in key areas, starting with 

those linked to eco-innovation and the EIP, to identify (i) existing rules that need to be improved or 

updated and (ii) new rules that need to be implemented to provide sufficient and continuous 

incentives to drive innovation. 

 No quantifiable objectives were specified.



C16: Speed Up and Modernise Standard-Setting 

- Major Objectives and Milestones

 Speed-up standard-setting to enable interoperability and foster innovation (ICT sector)

 New regulation on European Standardisation (No 1025/2012) 

 Publication of multi-annual work programs

 Framework Partnership Agreements with ESO (CEN, CENELEC, ETSI) incl. Key Performance Indicators, e.g.  

reducing time to develop standards by 50% by 2020.

 Improve access of SME to standards and to participate in standardization processes

 Improve stakeholder participation in European standardisation 

 European multi-stakeholders platform on ICT Standardisation 

 Four organisations representing SMEs (SBS-SME), consumers (ANEC), environment (ECOS) and workers 

(ETUI)  eligible to EC funding and take part in standardisation at EU level. 

 Improve financing of European standardisation 

 Stronger promotion of standardisation activities related to R&D and innovation in H2020 

 Provision of research helpdesk and information tools for participants in H2020 projects, BRIDGIT 



C16: Speed Up and Modernise Standard-Setting 

- Key Findings from Literature Review

 Theoretically relationship between standards and innovation is ambiguous. 

 Empirical evidence is scarce but more in favour of a positive impact though this result 

has to be interpreted with caution as most papers only present correlations.  

 Innovation is at the same time an important driver for joining standard-setting 

processes and patent pools. 

 Patent pools as a form of collective licensing also stimulates innovation. 

 Evidence suggests that rules of SSO and patent pools matter for innovation. 

 Caveats: Empirical evidence 

• Scarce and mainly correlations

• Not available on systematic differenced across countries, industries or size classes

• Mainly focussed on patents, not on R&D expenditures. 



C16: Speed Up and Modernise Standard-Setting 

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS (1)

 Main expected channels of standards

• Spillovers –standards are seen as an important mechanism to diffuse state of the art knowledge

• Reduction of transaction costs - increasing compatibility, interoperability and interchangeability (ICT)

• Technical coordination and cooperation in innovation

• Market harmonization - related to safety or product quality requirements (which may or may not be 

related to innovation) but also related to compatibility, interoperability and interchangeability.

• Lowering overall production costs through achieving economies of scales and reduction of maintenance 

and repair costs by lowering number of different types of products

• Facilitating trade – in particular through international standards

 Indirect effect on incentive to innovate (follow-on innovation and complementary innovation)



C16: Speed Up and Modernise Standard-Setting 

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS (2)

 Potential entry in NEMESIS: Standards affect innovation input decisions through 

• Spillovers (lowering R&D costs) 

• Higher efficiency of innov. input in generating innov. output (compatibility, interoperability, spillovers) 

• Higher expected returns (through economies of scale, better trade facilities)

 Classification of commitment for NEMESIS:  Candidate

• Standards are of increasing importance in innovation, in particular related to ICT

• Overall objectives are likely to have a non-negligible impact on European Innovation Systems

• Proper integration in NEMESIS seems to be impossible due to 

• excessive uncertainty about the direct impact of the policy on standards outcome and 

• lack of suitable data to estimate how standards affect innovation in Europe.  



C16: Speed Up and Modernise Standard-Setting 

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS (3)

 Financing of ESO on performance criteria

• Improvement in standardization development time is quantifiable but important for NEMESIS (if 

somehow implemented) would be its outcome in terms of the (increased) number of standards. 

• Impossible to properly estimate counterfactual number of ICT standards without the policy action.  

 Stakeholder participation in European standardisation 

• Impossible to quantify the impact of stakeholder participation on standards outcome.

 Improved financing of European standardisation in H2020 to improve market adoption

• Not aware of publicly available data that allow monitoring standard setting activities and outcomes within 

H2020 and it might be too early yet.

 Access of SMEs to standards and participation 

• Quantifying SME participation should be in principle feasible (data?)

• But not feasible to quantify the impact on standards outcome due to SME and on the use of standards in 

innovation in SME



C16: Speed Up and Modernise Standard-Setting 

- Impact Assessment 

 Focus on the role of standards for innovation in SME 

• Estimate impact of standards on innovation decision (measuring spillover effect of standards)

• Effect of use of standards as information source on innovation input (CIS 2008, CIS2012 for DE) 

• Estimate impact of standards on innovation output (measuring commercialization aspect) 

• comparing SMEs which take part and do not take part in standardization processes (CIS2014 for DE) 

 Empirical evidence may give an idea of the impact of SME participation in standard 

setting processes on innovation in Europe. 

 Limitations: 

• Information only available for Germany 



C17: Public Procurement 

- Major Objectives and Expected Benefits

 Public procurement accounts for 30% of government expenditure (OECD average) 

strong potential for use as innovation incentive 

 Objectives of public procurement reform (Directives 2014/24/EU and 2014/25/EU)
 Dedicated budgets for pre-commercial procurements (PCP) and public procurements of innovative 

products (PPI) and services (incl. EIPs) in Member States

 Introduction of specific allocations for innovation procurement in some MS (ES: 3%, FR: 2%, IT: 300 mill €)

 Improve efficiency and quality of public services while addressing major societal challenges 

 Creation of procurement markets across the EU of at least €10 billion a year for innovations 

 Promote SME access (smaller tenders and smaller turnover requirements)

 Main expected benefits
 Decrease demand uncertainty for innovative companies. 

 Public demand can provide “critical mass” in infant industries (Geroski 1990, Mowery 2008).

 Public demand can bundle demand in fragmented markets and create network effects.

 Improve quality of public services.



C17: Public Procurement 

- Key Findings from Literature Review

 Little but positive evidence that public procurement stimulates innovation. 

 In transport, military or electrical and telephone equipment the public sector is often a 

first adopter of innovations. 

 But this positive effect also applies to the wider economy as public technology 

procurement has been found to stimulate firms’ innovation expenditure (Guerzoni and 

Raiteri 2015) and innovation output (Aschhoff and Sofka 2009).

 Caveat concerning the effectiveness of public procurement:  public procurement was 

the least important of all considered policy tools (Aschhoff and Sofka 2009).

 Possible interaction effect of demand and supply-side policies as the effect of public 

procurement is lower when studied in isolation. 



C17: Public Procurement 

- Impact Assessment

 Focus on estimating the effect of (innovative) procurement on innovation input and 

innovation output

 Germany allows to procure innovative solutions since a procurement reform in 2009 which already 

included most relevant points (with respect to innovation policy) of the current EU legislative reform 

 Estimating the effect of getting public procurement contracts (with and without innovative demand 

explicitly stated in contract) on the incentive to innovate, on private R&D spending and on 

innovation output 

 Heterogeneity of effects by firm size and industry

 Exploiting country variation (DE, Flanders)

 Preliminary analyses show a positive impact of innovative public procurement contracts 

on innovation aspects for Germany and Flanders/Belgium using CIS2012



C17: Public Procurement 

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS

 Classification of commitment for NEMESIS:  Unneccessary

• Although preliminary analyses show a positive link between innovative public procurement and 

innovation in DE and Flanders, the share of firms that actually won innovative public procurement 

tenders was negligible. Therefore we do not expect a sizeable macroeconomic impact that would 

warrant implementing the commitment in the NEMESIS model. 

• We are able to measure the impact of innovative public procurement with CIS data from 2010-

2012. At that time, both EU directives did not have to be introduced into national law. Therefore, 

we will not be able to estimate the precise impact of the policy in all member states.

• Lack of data: Nemesis includes government spending. However, CIS data provides only  

information on whether firms got public procurement or not, but not on the amount.



C18: Present an Eco-innovation Action Plan 

- Major Objectives

“By early 2011 the Commission will present an eco-innovation action plan building on 

the Innovation Union and focusing on the specific bottlenecks, challenges and 

opportunities for achieving environmental objectives through innovation.“

 Objectives

 Pretty vague; more strongly linked to awareness than to hard (quantifiable) objectives

 Achieve environmentally and socially sustainable growth in the longer run and, 

indirectly, economic recovery in the short-term



C18: Present an Eco-innovation Action Plan 

- Key Findings from Literature Review

 Drivers 

 Demand pull factors: (expected) demand, customer benefits, environmental consciousness of

customers, cost-saving motive all encourage firms to eco-innovate

 Technology push factors: Technological & organizational capabilites, (source of) information, 

cooperative activities and favorable appropriability conditions are conducive to firms‘ eco-

innovative efforts

 Public policy: more stringent regulations strongly encourage firms to pursue and spend more 

on eco-innovations; environmental public support for eco-innovation helps to trigger eco-

innovations, effects differ by type of technology impact

 Effects

 Eco-innovations exert a positive effect on firm performance (i.e. labour productivity, profits, 

employment and growth)



C18: Present an Eco-innovation Action Plan 

- Impact Assessment

 Impact evaluation/assessment of eco-innovation on firm performance

 Use CIS2008 & CIS2014 which include a special module on eco-innovations. Since CIS-2014 will 

become available mid of 2017 only; Deliverable 2 will be based on German CIS2014 only that is

available already

 Use extended CDM-model which differentiates between eco- and non-eco-innovators to 

determine their differentiated effects on firms’ labour productivity

 Approach sheds light on:

 Drivers and barriers of eco-innovations (special emphasis on the role of regulations)

 Effects (in terms of labour productivity)



C18: Present an Eco-innovation Action Plan 

- Plans for Integration into NEMESIS

 Classification of commitment for NEMESIS:  Statement 

 One key objective of C18 was accomplished (Eco-Innovation Action Plan) but proper integration in 

NEMESIS seems to be impossible due to excessive uncertainty about the direct impact of the policy 

on (eco-)innovation.

 Other objectives - bottlenecks, challenges and opportunities for achieving environmental objectives 

such as resource productivity, efficiency, competitiveness etc through eco-innovation – remain vague 

and predominantly focus on awareness-raising actions than on accomplishing quantifiable goals. 

 Its effects on employment and growth are implicit and are only seen in the wider context of the 

general goals of the Innovation Union Flagship Initiative. 



WP 4: Plans for Integration into NEMESIS - Summary

Commitment Classification  for NEMESIS

C14:   Deliver the EU Patent  (ZEW) Statement

C15:   Screen the regulatory framework in key areas Statement

C16:   Speed up and modernise standard-setting Candidate

C17:   Public procurement Unneccessary

C18:   Present an eco-innovation action plan Statement
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